COMING EVENTS:

March 17-31 — Jefferson County High School Students’ Art Exhibit, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m.-4 p.m.; Tuesday & Thursday evenings, 7-9

March 29 — Community Choral Performance, 2:30 p.m., Fine Arts Theater

April 7-May 2 — Jefferson College Student Art Exhibit, 8 a.m.-4 p.m., Monday through Friday; Tuesday and Thursday evenings, 7-9

April 10 — Broadway Showcase, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater

April 14 — Jazz Lab Band, 8 p.m., Brophy’s

April 23, 24 & 25 — Theater Production, “Streetcar Named Desire,” 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater

April 28 — Band Concert, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater

May 1 & 2 — Benefit Concert for Swing Choir Tour, 8 p.m., Fine Arts Theater

The Matchmaker

By Thornton Wilder

THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 27 & 28, 1981
FINE ARTS THEATER, JEFFERSON COLLEGE 8 P.M.

Directed by Joe Wilson
THE MATCHMAKER
by Thornton Wilder

Produced by special arrangement with Samuel French, Inc.

SYNOPSIS OF SCENES

Time: The early 1880's

Act I Vanderghelder's house, Yonkers, New York
Act II Mrs. Malloy's hat store, New York

Ten Minute Intermission

Act III The Harmonia Gardens Restaurant on the Battery
Act IV Miss Van Huysen's house

THE CAST

Horace Vanderghelder/MIKE NASH
Ambrose Kemper/FRED CLARKE
Joe Scanlon/PAUL BRYSON/JOE WILSON
Gertrude/LORI COCHRAN
Cornelius Hackl/STEVE STOKES
Ermengarde/HOLLY RICHARDSON
Malachi Stack/DON DAMOUTH
Mrs. Levi/BENNA DEES
Barnaby Tucker/BOB HARRIS
Mrs. Molloy/PATRICIA PLYLER
Minnie Fay/ANITA WITTE
A Cabman/GUIDEON RICHESON
Rudolf/PAT BOYLAN
August/DANNY STILES
Miss Flora Van Huysen/SHARON CAMPBELL
Her Cook/JULIE PEGLER

PRODUCTION STAFF

Director/JOE WILSON
Technical Director and Scene Designer/WES ROBERTSON
Assistant Director/Stage Manager/MERRI RICHARDSON
Program & Poster Logo Design/FRED CLARKE
Lights/BEV EIMER
Sound/DAVID ENGLISH
Follow Spot/DAVID ENGLISH
Costumes/JOE WILSON, MERRI & WILMA RICHARDSON
Set Construction/
    MARK DVORSKY
    BEV EIMER
    FRED CLARKE
    LINDA SCHMIDT
    MERRI RICHARDSON
    JUDY PHELPS
    DEBORAH ROBERTSON
    LISA GISH
    DAVID ENGLISH
Running Crew/
    MARK DVORSKEY - Crew Chief
    FRED CLARKE
    PAT BOYLAN
    DEBORAH ROBERTSON
    GUIDEON RICHESON
    MERRI RICHARDSON
    DANNY STILES
Publicity/PEGGY KAUFFMAN, DONNA WILLHITE
Music Consultant/JOHN ARNN